
MOVIE TICKETS
GOING RAPIDLY

TO THEKIDDIES
Peter Magaro and Kiwanis
Club Furnish Entertainment

to Children Tomorrow
Tickets are being distributed to-

day to worthy children of the city
for the special performance ar-
ranged for them by Peter Magaro,
owner of the Regent Theater. Tho
tickets will be given free to the
kiddles who will attend the per-
formance arranged for them
Thanksgiving Day at 10 o'clock.

Blocks of tickets have been sent
to the children of the Industrial
Home and the Orphanage on the
Hill. Others were sent to the Sal-
vation Army and other sources best
acquainted with the poorer children
of the city.

All children holding ojie at these
tickets will be admitted to the Re-
gent theater to-morrow morning
without cost. This special treat was

Itching bum]
ECZEMAQN ARM
InBlisters and Then Rash. Caused
Disfigurement Cuticura Heals,

"For several years Iwas troubled
with eczema on my arm. At first k

twas
in blisters and later

turned to a rash. It
itched and burned aw-
fully and also caused
disfigurement, I irri-
tated my arm byscrMch-
ing and tha skin wca
sore and Inflamed. The

trouble lasted about fiveyears.
"1 decided to try Cuticura. I found

great relief, and after using the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment a short
time I was healed." (Signed) Mira
Helen Mclntyre, Ruffsdale, Fa.

Prevent further trouble by using
Cuticdra for all toilet purposes.
Soap 29c, Ointment 29 and 80c. Talm
24c. Sold throughout the vorld. For
aample each free address: "Cuticura Lah-
oratoriaa. Dept. H. Ma'.dcu. Max."

Soap akaraa villiaatma.

? _____^?

The Monument We Erect
at your direction will endure for
ages. We use only the best the
quarries produce, erected that they
will withstand time itself. If you
are planning to have a memorial
placed on your plot, our services
are at your command.

CEMETERY I.ETTERIXG

I. B. Dickinson
Grnolte, Marble, Tile and Bronze

505-13 X. THIRTEENTH ST.,
Hnrriabnrg. I'a.

ENGLAND NEEDS

CHORUS GIRLS
Londou, Nov. 26.?England Is

experiencing a shortage of chorus
girls, according to some theatri-
cal agents, and stage managers.

I Plenty of young -women arc still

| anxious to get into the limelight,

I but experienced girls are said to
j be for less plentiful than they

i were. One theatrical agent has

j explained the situation thus:
| "During the war a large nura-
' ber of chorus girls, show girls,

| and 'small-part ladles' left the
I stage for other work. Same are

remaining In It permanently;!
! others have not yet come back to

the theater.
1 "Many girls, too. were married

| to officers during the war, and
j have now no need, or Inclination

to go back to the stage. Tho lack
of first-class show girls for the
provincial pantomimes is bccom-

j lng particularly acute. It is al-
most Impossible to get them fa
go out of London. Even salaries

j of four pounds aro not tempting
! them."

;

! offered by Mr. Magaro and the Xl-
j wanls Club will furnish the Munlci-

I pal band for tno occasion. A com-
mittee from the club will assist Mr.

! Magaro in caring for the kiddles
: and In seeing to it that they enjoy
the big time.

The Regent will open to-morrow
at the usual time, and patrons of

; the theater may attend the morning
I performance as usual. The pro-
gram providing for the appearance

! of Marguerite Clark and Billy West
as advertised elsewhere In this pa-
per will be carried out.

Criticise Salvage
Operations on the

French Battlefields
London, Eng., Nov. 26.?Civilian

visitors returning from tours of the
battlefields in France criticise the
salvage operations still being carried
on there.

"Men who ought to be back at
their work in England are engaged
in collecting useless scrap on every
battlefield under the direction of of-
ficers who have lost all keenness for
work since the war ended a year
ago," commented one returning
visitor.

"I spoke to two officers, each of
whom told me that the value of the
salvage would not compare with the
money spent in these operations,"
said another.

Others say that the French are
complaining of the presence of
thousands of Chinese laborers en-
gaged on this work laying out tennis
courts or building useless army huts.

Women Beat Down
Prices of Milk

Cherts}-, Eng., Nov. 26.?50 suc-
cessful was the housewives' silent
strike against 2 4 cents a quart for
milk here, that all the dairymen are
now retailing it at 20 cents a quart.

DULL, SPOTTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
Relieve at Once?lo Cents a

Package

' You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia
and pain fades away. It's the quick-
est and surest relief for headache,
whether dull, throbbing, splitting or
nerve-racking. Send someone to the
drug store and get a dime package
now. Quit suffering?it's so need-
less. Be sure you get Dr. James'
Headache Powders?then there willbe no disappointment. 1

SEE THE

PACIFIC COAST
THISWINTER-AND

SEE IT ALL
The climate of the Pacific slope?from British Colum-

bia on the North to the Mexican border on the South
is mild and pleasant all winter, varying in degree

of mildness as one journeys North or South.
Rose and geranium weather, for which warm ocean cuiTents are re-

sponsible, makes itpossible for the visitor?whether in Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, San Francisco, Los Angeles or San Diego?whether motor-
ing along the Columbia Highway or El Camino Real ?to view the
scenic wonders of the Far West in comfort, and to engage in all out-
of-door sports, as in springtime.

And the scenery of the entire trans-Sierra region is so varied?with its
cloud-crowned peaks, its mountain-born streams, its waterfalls, its
flower-carpeted valleys and ocean beaches ?that no part of it should
be missed.

En route visit the National Parks, National Monuments, and other winter
resorts. See Hawaii, too.

Ask for information about Excursion Fores to certain winter resorts..

"CalifomU for the Tourist," "Pacific Northwest," "Hawaii," and other
resort booklets, on request. Let the local ticket agent help plan your trip
?or apply to the nearest Consolidated Ticket Omce?or address nearest
Travel Bureau, United States Railroad Administration, 646 Transportation
Bldg.-Chicago. 143 Liberty St., New York City; 602Healey Bldg.,Atlanta,
Ga. Please indicate the places you wish to see en route.

DAYLICHTSAVING MOVE
IS SPREADING RAPIDLY,

THROUGHOUT NATION
Surveys in Sixteen States Show Progress; Campaign Will

Be Extended Before Next April, Declares
Head of Daylight Boosters

j New York, Nov. 26.?Surveys by

I Chambers of Commerce and Indus-
trial organizations uro In progress

j In sixteen stated to ascertain public
sentiment regarding a continuation

i of daylight saving and the campaign

jwill bo extended throughout tho
country before next April, according
to Marcus M. Marks, president of

' the National Daylight Having Asso-
| ciatlon.
i Tho states where the movement
jis under way for permanently ex-
| changing "an hour of night for an
; hour of light" aro Massachusetts,

j New Jersey, Delaware, Pennsyl-
jvuntu, Maryland, Virginia, Tennes-
see, Illinois, Ohio, Michigan, Wis-
consin, Colorado. Utah, Connecticut,

\ Minnesota and Kentucky.
Proponents of the idea In Mussa-

-1 chuscts, 2,800 manufacturers belong-
ing to the Associated Industries of
j that state, who are making the sur-

i vey there, uccording to Mr. Marks,
1 reported that a bill would bo Intro-
duced In the next Legislature which
meets In January and that "It would
be supported by a majority In both

j the Senate and the House."
I New Y'ork state for two years has
! had a daylight saving law on its

i statute books und, Mr. Marks said,
any effort to repeal It would be

? hopeless, without the help of legis-

lators from New York and Buffalo
! most of whom, he said, had been
! found In favor of the law. At pres-
i ent the months for daylight saving
in New York conform to the old

! Federal statute, from March to Oc-
tober. To have the law uniform, Mr.

i

Marks said, an amendment will be
Introduced changing the time from
the last Sunday In April to the last
Sunday In September, The New
York Hoard of Aldermen's recent
action In pusslng a dHylight saving
ordinance, It was said, had Impelled
other cities to take similar steps,

"Fifteen of the eighteen mayors
of Connecticut," continued Mr.
Marks, "recently voted unanimously
at a conference In New Haven to
Initiate campaigns In their cities at
once for duylight saving. Hartford
previously had biased the trail by
adopting an ordinance which will be
In effect the last Hunday of April
next year, Hlalnfield, N. J? has
taken similar action. In Baltimore,
Mii? a referendum vote showed that
live out of six were In favor of it.
Cincinnati has adopted It, so has St.
Joseph, Mich., and we are getting
encouraging reports from lloboken,
Jersey City, Puterson, Trenton and
Camden, N. J,, Wilmington, Del.,
Philadelphia, Bcranton nnd Pitts-
burgh, Pa., Richmond, Va., Chat-
tanooga and Memphis, Tenn.. Chi-
cago, Minneapolis, Ht. Paul, Denver,
Salt I-uko City, Milwaukee, Louis-
ville and Lexington, Ky.

"It was the Intention of the Na-
tional Daylight Saving Association,
following the repeal of the Federal
law," said Mr. Marks, "to confine
its efforts this yeur to the Eastern
time zone, but so many cities and
towns elsewhere have registered
such an emphatic protest against
the repeal that we are Including the
entire country' In our movement."

I

Cost of Providing
For Poor Up 700 P. C.

in Last Seven Years
I'Miludcl|illia. Nov. 26. ?The cost

| of providing for the poor and needy
j has jumped 600 per cent In the lust

i seven years, according to the annual
I report of the Philadelphia Society

j for Organizing Charity, read at the
| annual meeting here. Lack of funds
hampered the organization in its ef-

! forts to extend relief and the sltua-
| tion became so acute last May it was

; necessary to turn a deaf ear to new
j pleas for help.

Denikine's Troops
Get U. S. Tobacco

Kkateriiuxlar. Nov. 26. Half a
carload of American tobacco has
just been distributed by tlio Ameri-

j tan Red Cross among the troops of
General Denikine, which are operat-
ing against the Bolshevikl in South-
ern Russia. General Denikine,
himself, received two pounds, ami
the members of his staff, one pound.
The general was immensely pleased

I sayingfj
"With a regular ration of Ameri-

can pipe tobacco, the Southern Rus-
sia forces could drive the Bolshev-
ists out of Moscow In short order."
General Denikine places tobacco in
first position as a stimulant to
morale among soldiers. Most of the

I American tobacco will be rolled Into
I cigarettes as the ordinary Russian

j soldier loves to make his own-,

j When General Denikine learned
j that the supply of smoking material

j had arrived he said, "I should like
j to buy it all but my salary is only

I S6O a month and I am trying to live

j within my income. It is the most
j appreciated gift I have received In

I years," he added, as he tucked the
' tobacco away in his saddlebags.

New British Airship,
Larger Than the P-34,

Will Soon Be Complete
By Aimitated I'reii.

Hnrrnn-ln Fume.*, Nov. 26.
?Tho alrnhlp R-80, which In of a
larger deiilgn than the P-34 which
recently visited the United Htates. Is
expected to be completed and handed
over to the Admiralty here by Christ-

I mas. Airship construction, under or-
ders of the government, has been sus-
pended here, but as the It-80 was 95
percent finished, it was decided to
complete her.

The airship embodies the latest Im-
provements in British design. Her
hull Is of stream-line shape. She is
535 feet long, 70 feet wide and has

II an overall height of 85 feet. Her

I lifting power ttotal) is 38 tons and
L t(ur engines, each of 240 horse power,

t I will give her a maximum speed of 65
_ I miles per hour. A crew of 15 or 16

, will be able to navigate tho ship.

Salaried Men in
i i England Organizing
I j London, Nov. 26?"The man In

| the black coat," as the professional
. salaried man is designated by pro-

. , motors of the organization, is to have
. ,a federation designed to insure him

' jincreased income and other benefits
L which other workers have gained

, | through their trade unions. A meet-
-5 iing was held here the other day to
, organize salaried men,

k Industrial workers have received\u25a0wage increases amounting to 130
1 ° r per cent during! the war

while the cost of living during thattime has been Increased 128 per
. I £,ent " ftpcor ding to organizers of the

Pro.cssional Workers' Federation
> isponsoring the new union. But for
. the man on a moderate salary, it is
i contended, there has hecn no pro-
> portionate salary raise. Increasesfor this class of worker has aver-aged less than thirty per cent., forthe five-year period.

Secretary Glass to Act
on Budget Committee

Washington, Nov. 26?It is learn-ed that immediately after Secretary
of the Treasury Carter Glass takeshis seat as a member of the United
States Senate to succeed the lateThomas 8. Martin, of Virginia, hewill be named a member of the
Senate Select Committee on theBudget. To offset the selection ofMr. Glass, who is a Democrat, Sena-tor William S. Kenyon. a Republi-can, of lowa, will also be appointeda member of the committee.The selection of Secretary Gloss
and Sehator Kenyon will add to thelist of legislators Senator McCormick
has nssembled to serve on his com-
mittee.

Chest of Roman Coins
Delivered to Red Cross

Laon, France, Nov, 26,?A chest!of Roman coins, buried in the face'
of Invasion ,<nery hundred years'
since EOO years A. D., is now pro-viding comforts for the refugees
around the little French village of
Chnrmes In the Aisne district.

The chest, containing the wealth!of an ancient Roman nobleman wasj
dug up this week near the ruins of'the chateau of Major Titus Leroux,
of Charmes, head of one of the old- 1est families of France. It is the last I
heirloom of the aged officer and his
wife, and they have willinglycast It IInto the Red Cross fund to aid the'
people of their district.

German Monument
For Allied Memorial'

Tarnopol, Roland. Nov. 26. The
German monument erected in honorof the then German Emperor's visit
to Tarnopol In 1917 has been turned
Into an Allied memorial.

During the occupation by the Ger-
man troops the huge monument was
erected, bearing the Inscription, "Wil-
llnm IT. Emperor of Germany and
King of Trussia. stopped here on July!
28. 1917."

It was a division of Pollsh-Ameri-
cr.ns members of the French army. ;
that took the town for the Poles, and
they simply added this .inscription,
"and July 4, IPIO, the Sixth Division
of American Chasseurs entered the
tewn. They stayed."

Would Give Nobel
Peace Prize to Grey !

1 !

[ Christ Innln. Nov. 26. ?Suggestion

J that the Nobel Peace Prize shall be j
I given to Viscount Grey, the British |
I Ambassador in Washington, is made

; by the Mercantile Shipping Gazette. '
| The paper declares that Lord Grey I
' has done more for the world's pence ;
| than any other man now living, and
| more than any other who has pre-
viously had the Nobel Prize, ex-

Roosevelt lne.lude.cL
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DID BUSINESS
WITH MELONE

NEED SHOWDOWN
ON COAL PROFITS

Martens Admits He Received
SI,OOO From Collector of

Port of New York

McAdoo Makes Reply to the
Operators For Alleged

Criticism

What we say it is?it IS . K

1 Gruen Watches ji
| For Christmas j
y A lasting gift which our own policy which

*

carries with it all the is based on our slogan,
j ear marks of high qual- What we say it is? i .

ity, is the Gruen it IS.
A, Watch.

Just one month until
Ever since 1874, Christmas. It is better !

when the Gruen Watch to select your Gruen <

Company was founded Watch now from our
by Dietrich Gruen, one complete assortments. *

A * policy has been pur-
sued by that concern? Gruen Bracelet

** namely; To make each Watches for Ladies, /

Gruen perfect $25 to $150; and Men's
d \u25ba and to create a new Watches, $25 to S2O0 ?

4

friend. many of them have the
*

That policy fits in luminous dials,

exactly with our busi- Hundreds of other
ness policy. articles which easily A

We sell Gruen solve your most dif-
Watches because they ficult gift problems i
back up to the letter await you here.

LPSLR JEWELER
408 MARKET STREET

New York, Nov-. Bth?Ludwlg CiAi Ki Martens, who ealls himself
umbassador of the Soviet govern-
ment of Russia, edmltted late yes-
terday that he paid Dudley Field
Malone, former collector of the -port
of New York, $1,600 on September
13 "for help In a commercial trans-

action:' He told the Joint legisla-
tive committee investigating radical
activities that it was for advice In
trying to arrange a $9,500,00 ship-
ment of boots, meats and chemicals
to be paid for on delivery In Petro-
grad.

Martens denied he knew that Ma-
lone had formed or WRS forming a
corporation to do business with So-
viet Russia, and declared that his

| "embassy" was not specifically inter-
-1 ested In such an organization, lie
I did not know that Malone "had been

1 speaking In behalf of the Soviet gov-
[ eminent of Russia," either before

I or after he paid hint $1,000,/ lie saiil,
| and denied that he and Malone had
I spoken from the sumo platform In
! Madison Square Garden her e last
i June.
I Malone was not regular counsel for
I the Soviet bureau, Martens said, but
| was employed solely an special agent
in plans to buy and ship to Russia
$5,000,000 worth of boots and $4,-
600,000 worth of other supplies.

Martens asserted in reply to ques-
tions volleyed at him by Attorney
General Newton that 25 per cent of
his activities are devoted to propa-
ganda for recognition of the Rus-
sian Soviet government by the United
States, or "publicity work to tm-
press upon the American people that

j the Russian Soviet form of govern-
ment is desirable."

Move to Admit
Women to Oxford

I.SBAUH, NOV. 26,?1t is announced
that an efTort will he made to bring
about the admission of women to tho
University of Oxford.

Nerr York, Nov ; 3fl. ?A showdown
oil profits made by bituminous oper-
ators Is needed for the American
people to form a Just opinion on the
coal situation, William Ci McAdoo,
former Secretary of the. Treasury,
declared late yesterday.

Mr, McAdoo's statement was made
after he had been read an Associ-
ated Press dispatch from Washing-
ton giving the substance of the open
telegram addressed to him by the
operators, criticising him for "in-
jecting" himsef into the wage con-
troversy, Mr. McAdoo had not re-
ceived the telegram itself.

"The question is whether or not
the coal operators are making ex-
cessive profits," said his statement.
"Their Income tax returns filed under
osth will give an understanding of
the truth and the facts. Xf they are
making excessive profits, as they
were clearly making in 1917, then
any Increase of wages that may he

; made to the miners should not be
j passed on to the public in the form
of increased prices for bituminous
coal. A shutdown will enable the
American people to form a Just
opinion."

virju
j Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic

; Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one sale, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or$1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches,ringwonn
and similar skin troubles willdisappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that c needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. (X

I A New Piano or Victrola j
I Will Bring a Merrier and Happier Christmas 3
| For nothing- takes the place of music at Christmas, and the home that has been silent, musi- 3
p cally, and receives its first piano or Victrola at this joyful season of the year awakens to a new 2

life of supreme happiness and perfect contentment. Nothing' quite approaches a musical instru- M
jy ment as a gift. £

< C. M. Siller, Inc., is Prepared to 1
j Supply the Best-?The Victrola

( C. M. Sigler, Inc., sells the Victrola exclusively because it is the world's undisputed standard, S
j* and as the result of months of preparation offers the largest line of Victrolas and Victor Records
( to be found in Harrisburg. jC

| Buy Your Victrola Now-?Don't Delay H g
E Every Christmas sees a shortage of musical instruments. This year the demand is greater $
ft than ever before, and the production is far below normal. The shortage willbe larger than ever. u-
E You should buy NOW. No matter what style Victrola you may desire, you'll find it in our holi- .ft
ft day stock.

'

#

E Remember that only the Victrola plays the famous Victor Red-Seal Records perfectly be- Is
ft cause its durability and tone quality are absolutely unequaled.

| Victrolas?-$25.00 to $430.00 |

I 1 The Famous Steinway and Other Pianos |
R The C. M. Sigler, Inc., Store is the Harris- Other pianos famed for their tone and de- S

burg home of the celebrated Steinway Piano pendability are the Christman, at $450 up?
W. ?the standard of piano excellence. What a Artemis Player, $550. The Sigler?a good

Christmas for the recipient of the Steinway! piano at a moderate price, $425 ?Sigler Play- 2
E Prices of the Steinway uprights start at $750, crs,"s67s and S7OO. The Washburn at S4OO,
ft and of the grands at SI2OO. and the Schirmer Player at $550. :3i

ff ' Each of these pianos, and players is a leader in its class ft

|| jPjM l|| °Ur onven ' ent terms of payment. i

j jjfjj C. M. SIGLER, Inc. j
fySfggK 'he Steinway j

NOVEMBER 26^1919:
STEAMERS COIjUDE

By Associated Press.
Piillmlclpliia. Nov. 26. - The

steamer Nameuug while bound down
the Delaware river yesterday for a
cargo at Qlrard Point collided with
the steamer Edenton, which was at
ancjior: Both vessels are reported
to have sustained daniuge to bows:

The steamer Sangamon, Philadel-
phia for Novorosslsk. Russia, with
a cargo of locomttvcs and ammuni-
tion. returned to the Delaware
Breakwartcr to-day with one blade
of her propeller gone: She will re-
turn here for repairs:

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?Ad

4


